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T HE follow in g are notes taken from a lecture by Patrick
Walsh on the old roads of K ilkenny, many sections of
w hich have now disappeared or have been incorporated in
the present m odern roads.
THE G A B H A IR
K ilcullen can be
taken as a suitable starting point
for tw o of the ancient roads approaching K ilkenny from
the East— The Gabhair and the Ballagh Gabhrain.
The
Gabhair went from K ilcullen by Athy, Ballylinan, The
Rushes, K ilgorey, Smithstown. From Sm ithstown it passed
by Gurteen to M uckalee. It came dow n by Tullabrin
through Johnsw ell past the old castle o f Sandfordscourt
and dow n by Greenridge into Garranacreene. From here
by the Nowlan Park dow n to the R iver Nore.
The road
forded the river at the Orm onde M ills and from there up
to the elevated ground w here the Orm onde Road is now.
THE B A L L A G H G A B H R A IN
Starting again from K ilcullen, this road came by Castlederm ot w hich was an old w alled tow n and contained tw o
very ancient monasteries. The older name of the place was
Dysart Derm ot or the retreat o f Dermot. The road w ent
dow n by B allym oon to Leighlinbridge, passing a little to
the east of Carlow tow n and dow n the older road w hich runs
parallel in the east to the present main road between
Carlow and Leighlinbridge. The bridge at Leighlinbridge
was built by a M aurice Jaques, a Canon in the Chapter of
Kildare. Here also was the old Carm elite m onastery and a
castle was built as a fortress on the Barrow. The road con
tinued dow n the B arrow valley and on to Gowran, a place
o f ancient im portance and distinction.
The road can be
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traced in sections both North and South to Gowran. From
G ow ran the road goes in a south-westerly direction and
forded the Nore at B allyreddin. From there it can be traced
to where it joins the Bohernathoundish and enters Kilkenny
at Loughboy.

T H E SOUTH W ESTERN ROAD
This road came up from the western part of the Suir
valley and gave access to South Munster. It came up by
Kilcash Castle, seat of the Butlers. From there it headed
to the K ilkenny border, crossing the main road at South
Lodge and passing by the old W alsh Castle— Castle John.
From there it headed north to W indgap w hich must have
been a very im portant landmark in ancient times.
This w ould be one of the roads by w hich the forces o f
Munster entered Ossory during the first and fifth centuries
to free Magh Femin from the obligation of paying tribute
to the Ossorians. From there it headed by N ew tow n and
crossed the ford where one of the great Ossorian warriors,
Dorn fell, defending the honours of his clan. Dorn could
claim direct descent from Aengus Ossory, the founder of
the Ossorian principality.
The road passed across portion of the great plain of
Magh Rionghra and from there to Burnchurch passing the
old castle and ruins at B allybur where it it believed the
Nuncio stayed on his visit to K ilkenny. From there it w ent
directly to Bamfort, where in ancient times an old castle
existed; thence dow n by the western side of St. Patrick's
where a section of the old road existed up to recently.
From St. Patrick's it went dow n to Poulgabhair, cross
ing the main Callan Road and dow n b y the old narrow
road w hich existed up to a few years ago and was known
as K enna's Bosheen, fording the Bregagh at Blackmill. From
there it went up to what must have been a very ancient
cam ping site, occupied b y St. Canice's Cathedral, the Butts
housing scheme and so on , known as the m iddle o f Kilkenny,
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BOTHAR NA MANAC
This road came up from the south east and gave access
to the area around T ory H ill and south-east Kilkenny gen
erally.
It w ould be one o f the few old monastic roads.
Lengthy sections of it w ere still in use on the eastern side
o f the main road from W aterford to K ilkenny.
There was a section of this old road near T ory Hill
know n as the Coach Road. It came up, east of the M ullinavatLukesw ell area by K ilcreddy and Castlebanny and thence
to Kiltorcan, passing a small religious settlement and the
old graveyard at Kiltorcan. It then proceeded by an elevation
via Jerpoint H ill and after a steep descent it crosses the
main W aterford road at Goatsbridge.
It follow s an even
course to the old tow n of Jerpoint, passing the ruins of
Jerpoint A bbey, founded by one of the M cG iolla Padraigs,
Princes of Ossory.
Passing the old church at Jerpoint, it takes a left course
to Annamult, where it forded the K in g's River. From there
it headed to Scatorish dow n to Kilaree, w here a very im
portant settlement— either civil or monastic— existed, the
remains of w hich w ere uprooted about 90 years ago. The
term K ilaree m ay have some association with the form er
Kings o f Ossory as an old castle still exists on the land
there. The road takes its course on to Outrath. The name
Bothar na Manac is still in useage in and around Outrath.
It joins Balagh Gabhran at L ou gh boy and thence to the
ford over the Bregagh at Blackm ill.

BOTHAR Cl ARAN
This road came from Aghaboe, the old ecclesiastical
capital of Ossory, dow n by Clogh village (Laois). Clogh
was the burial place o f some of the descendants o f the
M cG iolla Padraighs, the ancient Princes of Ossory. From
there it can be traced, almost in a straight line, in broken
stretches to Fertagh.
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O 'Donovan stated that a very im portant civil and eccle
siastical settlement existed here. There w ere 140 wine
taverns according to tradition, in and around the settlement.
The course o f the road is then follow ed dow n a little
to the south of Johnstown. In O 'D onovan's time about four
miles of this road, w hich measured 32 feet in width, existed
but unfortunately it was not included on the maps o f the
survey at the time.
A little south of Johnstown, a small portion of the road
know n as Ciaran's Lane still exists. From there it went
dow n to Artenan old church and thence to Clomantagh and
up to Barnathasna, passing by Rathealy and by the ol d
castle at Sart. From there its course led to Ballinamara,
passing the old monastic settlement at Thornback. From
there it reached Kilkenny.
The section of the road known as “ The Bothar Caoigh ”
at the western side o f St. Canice's is in all probability a sec
tion o f this old highway. Although there is in fact no fou n 
dation fo r it, it is believed that a branch o f this road went
from around Rathealy to Callan and thence south-west.

TH E SOUTHERN ROAD
This road came from the south, as its name indicates,
and there m ay have been a ford across the river at Gran
nagh giving access to W aterford at the end of the K ilkenny
section of this road. It can be traced from K nockm oylan
after passing east of K ilm acow and it may have passed the
old monastic settlement at Kilm oge.
From there its course can be traced to K nockm oylan and
thence west of Ballyhale and K ilcurl to the great plain of
Knockdrinagh. This was a very important place in ancient
times! and a great hosting was held there on the plain. One
o f these hostings known as the Fair of Raonigh was initiated
in the ninth century by O 'Cearruil, the Prince o f Ossory.
From there it can be traced to Stonecarty, dow n to
Stoneyford village and thence to Ennisnag and Danesfort,
w here a section of the old road still exists. It then proceeds
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through the old Race Course, dow n by Bodal to Ballinalina,
where a section o f the old road can still be identified. From
there its course is traced to Birchfield, past Castleview,
crossing the main road and dow n the road known as the old
Callan road, past the old gaol and dow n D om inick Street. It
forded the Bregagh and its course is then follow ed up on to
the area know n as the Butts Green.

A N C IE N T FORDS
There are tw o very important fords in the vicinity of
the ancient settlement that existed in the area now known
as K ilkenny City. One was at Blackm ill, where three im
portant roads forded the Bregagh: the Ballagh Gabhran
w hich came directly from the north, the southern road and
the south-western road, w hich cam e from the Suir valley.
These three roads united as one road and w ent up to that
important area w here a very ancient settlement must have
existed in the parish o f St. Canice's.
The second ford was at Greensbridge, where three im
portant roads forded the Nore, going up in the same direc
tion as the three roads w hich forded the Bregagh. One of
these roads came from Old Leighlin; one came from the
south midlands by Rosconnail — a little east of Ballyragget
and by Dunmore, w hile tw o sections of the road that came
from the east also form ed the other road that crossed the
ford at Greensbridge. The road from the south midlands
also gave access to the Cumair, now know n as Castlecomer.

